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ElectrocapiJlary curves for 1 M solutions of NaCl, aNO) and . a2S04 in the presence of different 
concentrations of C.I. Direct Brown 2 show that the organic compound adsorbs on the positively cbarged 
mercury surface. The extent of adsorption from these base electrolytes follows the order 
Na2S04 > NaNO) > NaC!. Thermodynamic parameters like-eharge on the metal surface (qil'\ the surface 
excess of organic molecule adsorbed (rorg)' surface coverage (8) and free energy of adsorption (-tJ.Go) are 
evaluated. The adsorption of this compound is found to obey Langmuir's adsorption isotherm in all the 
cases, irrespective of the nature of the base electrolyte used. 
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I TRODUCTION	 Brown 2 on mercury from different base electrolytes have 
been investigated and the results are discussed 

The InOuence of anions on the adsorption of organic EXPERIMIi:NTAL 
molecules at the mercury/solution interface has well studied 
11-41. The adsr>rption of aniline in the presence of anions [I] The design of the capillary electrometer is the same as thal 
and from Na2S04 and LiCl04 [2], the isopentanol, pentanoic used earlier [j 5- J7] and the cell design used for the 
acid and benzyl alcohol from HCl04, H2S04, NaN0 and measurement is the same as that described elsewhere 116. J 813 
NaF and qUInoline from KN03, KCI, N~S04 and HCl [4] It consists of a main compartment. through which capillary 
have been described. The adsorption of o-aminobenzoic acid electrometer can be inserted and two side connections - one 

[5]. o-methyl benzoic acid [6] and benzotriazole [7] from leading to the reference electrode eompanment, through the 

different base electrolytes have been discussed, Many dyes water seal top joint and the other to the hydrogen lnlel 

and dye intennediates have been reported to be good Purified hydrogen was used for deaeration. Mercury 01' 

corrosion inhibitors for aluminium and its alloys in acidic Analar grade was further purified electrolytically and 

and alkaline media [8-12], Also reports are available with distilled in an all glass pyrex Hullet Still [19] under reduced 

aluminium-manganese alloys [13-14], Studies on organic pressures, The base electrolytes used viz. Na2S04, Na 0, 
adsorption have important consequences, many of which and NaCI were of AnaJar (B,D,H) grade, C.l, Direct Brown 

have beneficial results, The role of brighteners, leveling 2 chemically known as sodium [6-(4-hydroxybenzene-3
agents and antipitting agents which help to produce bright, sodium carboxylate diazeny I)6' -biphenyl )diazenyl-7-amino

smooth and pit-free electrodeposits are explained in terms of 2-naphthyl-3-sulphonate was obtained from Atlll Products 

the adsorption of compounds at metal/solution interfaces. Ltd" Atul Gujarat, India (Fig. I), All experiments were 

The essential step in organic electrode reactions which carried out in an air thermostat controlled at a temperature 

generate electric power from chemical reactants is primarily of 298 ± 0.2 K The mercury in the capillary electrometer 

the adsorption of organic molecules, Hence adsorption was polarised to various values of potentials ranging Irom 0 

studies at metal/solution interfaces are of immense to -1.6 volts applied using a precision potentiometer (ECIL 
importance, In the presenr study the adsorption of C,!. Direct Ltd. Hyderabad) in combination with 6 volts lead aCid 
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battery. Ret'erencc electrodes used were Hg/HgCI/1 M NaCI desorption of the compound on a negatively charged mercury 

or Hg/HgNO,/J M NaNO, or HgIHg2SO/1 M Na2S04. surface may be due to the fact that water molecules are more 

polarisable than organic molecules and therefore Liley easily 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION displace organic molecules from the metal sur1ace 

Electrocapillary curves were obtained for 1 M NaCI, 1 M 
NaNO, and 1 M Na1S04 in the presence of different 

concentrations of c.l. Direct Br wn 2 ranging from 
005 x 10-' M to 2 X 10-] M II the runs are duplicated 

and the results are reproducible to 0.2 mN.m- J at the e.c.m. 

and 0.8 mNm- 1 at the extremes of the curves. For the sake 

01 comparison the clectrocapillary curves obtained for 

different baSe electrolytes in the presence of c.l. Direct 

Brown 2 of concentration 2 x 10-1 M are shown in Fig. 2. 
It can be seen from this figure that the extent of adsorption 

of the dye from different electrolytes follows the order 

Charge on the metal surface (q
M

) 

Fig 2 shows that C.l. Direct Brown 2 has strong adsorption 

on the positive side of the electrocapilIary curve in all the 

three cases, but the compound is found to desorb on the 

negati vely charged mercury surface. Adsorption is found to 

be maximum near or around electrocapilIary maximum. 

Adsorption of the compound may be due to the interaction 

between the n-electrons of benzene, biphenyl and 

naphthalene rings present in the compound with the 

positively charged mercury surface. The interaction of the 

lone pairs of electrons of nitrogen atoms of the azo group 

and the amino group with the positively charged metal 

surface may also playa significant role on the adsorption of 

the compound on the mercury surface [20-22]. The 

Fig. I: Siructure of C I direct brown 2 dye 

1·60.81.60.6 

Maximum adsorption of the compound at or near cern may 

be due to the fact that at qM=O water molecules are verv 

loosely held to the metal surface and they can be easily 

displaced by organic molecules. Further it IS secn that the 

adsorption of the organic molecule IS more from i /VI 
Na2S04 than from 1 M NaNO) and I M aCl. Tlw; 

difference in the extent of adsorption may be duc to thc fact 

that chloride ions get specifically adsorbed on the mcrCUI'y 

surface leaving little space for the adsorption of organic 

molecules [l ,4-6]. 

The difference in the extent of adsorption of thc dye IIOID 

Na2S04 and NaNO, solutions can be attributed to the 

difference in the sizes of these anions and also due to the 

difference in the number of primary hydration shcaths 

surrounding them. Nitrate ions having lesser number of 

hydration sheaths around them can strongly ad::orb on the 

metal surface leaving lesser space on the metal surface for 

the organic molecule to get adsorbed. On the other hand 

sulphate having larger number of primary hydration sheath 

can adsorb only to a lesser extent, leaving very large space 

on the metal surface. 

Charge "s potential curves 

It is found from the Fig. 3 that maximum adsorption for c.r 
Direct Brown 2 occurs at a charge of +2 ~C/cml .'·11 the 

curves are found to merge on a negatively charged metal 

surface showing thereby that the compound gets desorbcd 

E.VQLTS 

Fig. 2: ElectrocapiILwy curves for (a) 1 M NaC! 
(h) 1 M NaNO; (c) I M Na 2S04, -l 

• ) electrolyte only alld ( • ) eleCirolyte + 2 x 10 . lvI dye 
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Fig. 3: Charge I'S potential curves for 1 M NaCI in the 
presence of different concenlralions of Ihe dve 

. .-j '-3
(/) / M NaCl alone (2) 005 x /0 . M (3) 0075 x /0 M 

(4) / x /0-3 M (51125 x /0-3 M (6) 1.5 x /0-3 M (7J 2 x/0-3M 

on a neg~tively charged mercury surface. Similar features 

are obs .rved for the adsorpti n of the dye from other 

electrolytes also. 

It is seen from Fig. 4 that values of surfaces excess for 

different concentrations of the dye is found to be more on a 

positively charged metal surface and the extent of adsorption 

depends on the nature of the base electrolyte. This 
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Fig 4. Surface excess vs charge curves for 1 M NaCl in the
 
presence of dijferel1l concentralions of Ihe dye
 

(/) 0.05 x /0- M (2) 0075 x /0-3 M (3) / x /0-3 M
 
-i -J -I 

(4) 125 x 10' M (5)!.5 x 10 M (6) 2 x /0 . M 

observation clearly proves the effect of amons in the base 

electrolyte on the extent of adsorption of C.I. Direct Brown 

2 on the mercury surface. Moreover. it is found that the 
organic molecule is desorbed on the negatively charged 

mercury surface. 

Coveragc (8) was evaluated u.~ing the relation r If""" = 8 

where r max is the maximum value of surfac cxcess. Values 
of 8 for the adsorption of C.I, Direct Brown 2 from different 

base electrolytes have been obtained using the above \alue 

of r max' 

Assignment of isotherms 

The adsorption data obtained have been analysed graphically 
to choose a proper isotherm which can explain th adsorption 

characteristics of c.r. Direct Brown 2 on mer'my for 
different base electrolytes. It was found that a plot of c/8 for 
various values of char",es against concentration (e) gave a 

family of straight lines with a slope of unity. This shows that 

adsorption of C.I. Direct Brown 2 obeys Langmuir's 

adsorption isothenn. Similar graphs are obtained III other 

base electrolytes. Intcrcepts hav~ been noted for each alue 
of qM, from which free energy of adsorption is evaluated. 

Free ne gy of adsorption as a function of charge 

The variation of the free energy of adsorption (-ild)) with 

charge for the adsorption f C.I. Direct Bra n 2 from 

different base electrolytes (Fig. 5) are almost similar. These 

curves brings out the fact that -ilOo values for charge at 
. maximum adsorption follows the order 

I M Na2S04 > I M NaNG) > I M NaCI (855 K. allmo!) 
(805 K.CaIlmol) (7.3 K.Cal/mol) 
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The decrease in the free energy with increasing negative 
charge may be due to the lack of interaction between the 
negatIvely charged mercury surface and the organic 
compound. 

CONCLUSION 

C.I Direct Brown 2 is found to adsorb more on the positively 
charged mercury surface due to their interactions with 
IT-electrons of different aromatic rings present in the 
compound with the positively charged mercury surface The 

interaction between the lone pairs of electrons of nitrogen 
atoms of azo group and amino group and the positively 
charged mercury surface may also 'play a significant role on 
the adsorption of the compound. Anions present in the base 
electrolytes playa significant role in enhancing or decreasing 
the extent of adsorption on the metal surface. But they do 
not influence any other adsorption characteristic including 
the adsorpllon isotherm. 
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